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N. W. corner of WOOdi mid IVA Streets.Tikati.--Five Aares yaks, payable in iiiiirance.Singioiopies Two Curs—for ode at the counter ofthoOSno, mid by Nowiatori. " • 0

LlM*lei AllittstersOusil Ckneasaor atLimyOffice removed. to BidurosighrOffices, en Great street,oes.rly opposite the"nets Court! House, nest reomstoD. Mabee, Esq.:, first Seer. sap 10

WICK JOHS D. Wtcit,
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grimm & Dnalers in Pro finell
116 Wood Street, 4 door. above•Fiftb at.,

=Cy 15 Pittsburgh,

B•TRIGH
• gj eircidiagand aiazerance Library:F religious, historical, political and m iscellaneousVatworks, aril be open every day, Sabbath eicept-eil, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in 'the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.imp 10.

To the .thentkeeen of Pittilburch.ifTat subscriber most ,respootfullyinfohns the gentlemen of thin city and4llllthin helms oommenced the BOOT andSHOE making business inFourth street,apposite the%woesAce. Haring been forearm' in awe of themost fashionaide boot. shopsin the Lily= cities; andhaving furnished hiniself-with the best Frei*, andAmericansslfskins, he hopaiby his animation to hula:riesirMinent "& share ofpublre patronage. To thosegentlerrien who have-kinMy Patronised him hereturnshis sincere Moak', and can with conflating? appealthr the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
may If.

busipeoli* • P. KBRRIGAN.

•

ARIA, Illannary
14 pioliishad. at.the nune.offioo, on aSinlle nzedium*bowl iii.t.TIVQ DOLLARS R yop+F, in advance. Sin-& moos, SIX CENTS. •

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East *moor of Smithfield and Fourth .streets,Pittsburgh. • sap LO—y Birmingham &Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELANDM'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Commllara atLaw,Oboe in the Diamond, back of the obi Court House
sell 10 Pittsburgh.

March 22

'mom OP ADP'j'ZslD~.
044/41tE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:o.24riasertion, $0 521 Uosisauth, $5 00Twip 0 75 Two do., 600Throadu.

. 2 OQ .Threedo., 7 00Out •*oak . 1 50 [Four du., „ 8 00Two..dok, 3 OQ. $0: _do., .1.-0 00Timmd0., ., . 4 00., One year, /5 00

John H. Brant, WholcsaloGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and COM.

Miilie% Merchant,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
,

AtEastersPricer.HEs ohmibers manufacture and keep coaster's.ly on band -Coach, C • and Eliptic Sags(war•ranted,) Juniata In* Axles, Silver and Brim 'plated.Bash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands;,greerpJoints, patent Leather, Silver end Brass Asuatim,Threefold Steps, Malleable Irmo, Door Hassdleread:Hinges, &c., &c. _JONES St COLEMAN -sap 10 St. Cleiret., tees she Allegheayßriaga;

Francis U.Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
'op 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa-
Thomas

Harrisburgh,•

WILL dispose ofall goods sent fur CommissionSales at the lowestcommission rater..Zitainilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood endSmithfield sm.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rertatecas:
Philes.--J.&W. Esher, Day &Gelrish,P. Leech &CoBaltimare—W .Winn&cu. Willson& lierr,.l. E.F.lderHarrisburgh—Miclt'lBurk#,H. Antes M. HeldmanJuly 1--tim.

I gnaws Adair, Boot sad Shoo' lagokor;Leertyrt. opposite theheadofSatiikfieid.The subscriber baring bought out
Smock of the late Thomas Rafferty,dficessecthas

• commis/wed business as the old standof Mr. IL,andisprspersd toexecute all descattions ofwork inhis line, in the bestmanner, endon the shortest notice.He Impconstantly on hands large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions,and of thebest quality. Heatileits shepatriessiceofthepublic andofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ctrasoss att. AT PI.R.ASURR. •

One Square. Two Squares.months, "$lB 00 -Si: months, $23 00Otss_reist, 25 00 Dile year, - 35 00
far JArger advertisemenia proportlon.
(CARDS of low lines SiX DOLLARS a year.

AL L Darbbraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. 016sop 10 on .sth st., aboveWool, Pittsburgh. JOFfNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. Pep:lo

Lem . salsas.I RESPECTFULLY inform.the public that I haveand heepalways on hand an assortment of -FirePruof Safes. The price, in consequence of thewrists and labor beingmech./ewer, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept foea'ale atznyitliop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&C,0., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to thequid-.I• ity of my safes I leave those persons who have par;chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity ofebem. I desireno newspaper puffs on mysafes;justice and truth warrant me in informing thepublicthat all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt.downfor several years since I commenced hare pre-serveelall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my bandsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madebyJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also,ascrewprose, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep 20—tf

Eyster& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady sideof 4th, between Market and Wood sts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
THOMAS B. YOUNG Fit CIS L. Youse.

Thos. H. Yotthg & Co.
Furniture Ware ROOMS, COrner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find It to their advantage to give us a call, beingfully satisfied that wecanplease as to quality and price.sep 10

Public Oi &c.City Pose ()flee, Third hztween Market and Wuodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woad st.,Pe-serscus's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood„betwecn First and Secondstreets—James A. Bartrana, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next doer to theThird Presbyterian Chitrch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

N.Duckniaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, ,Ithat., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Rep 19

1 David Clark, Agit,-------FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has remindsoNo. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he wouldbe happyto seehisold customers, anddall otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothiei butfirst rate stock, andemplors thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he**ill deserveandreceive a!air stare ofpatronage.sep 10

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y
Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bnkewell's bnildiug,Gmnt street, Pittsburgh.nov 5, 1842

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Mannfactsizers,No. 23, Market sueet, between 2n and 3d streets.sep 10—y

Mayor's Office. Fourth,. botoreen Marketand %Va.)
• treats—Alexander Hay, MasonMerchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.
' John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,

--

Office cornerof Smithfield andFifth streets, Pittsburgh.reCollections mule. Allbusinesa entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.f.-11 16—v

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH
Pgraburri, between Market andWood streets onand Fourth surets: -

Piilltington's Unrivalled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,

SIXTH STHEST, one door below Smithfield.
oet 2 I —l.y.

Mereisznts'anditannfacturerss and Farns!rs' De.posit Bank, (formtrirSaling Fund s) Fourth, bikweenWood and Markurstruets:
E.rcfrange, Fifth st. near Woad.

HOTELS. -

U. Hogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifth stmet, between Smithfield and Wood,

next door to Thos. Hamilton, BEFORE YOU Buy ELSEWHERE,LOOK IN 4ir SCUOYEIVS,Corner of IVood and Water its,WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths,cassimeres, satinetta,vesting',darnel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stock, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe useofgentlemen, allot* which purchasers willfindmadeup, and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself',will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

liononzaltela Manse, Water street, near the8ridge.
Ecehange Hotel, corner of Perm and-St. Clair.Merekamts' Hotel, iorner of Third and Wood.Arcs • ricsns ifote/,eornerofThird andSmithfieldrUnited States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.4,3pread Eagle, Liberty qtreet, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositoWayn e. "

Broallestrst's .Wansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Wm. B. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite B urke'sBudding.r ='Wll.l.l VII E. Ausrix, Esq.. will give his atten-tion to my unfinished businecs, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT f:R
- -JOHN B. PBRICPorter & Parkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the conker of Fourth and Smithfield .3troets,sep 10 Piusburgh.

Having made arrangerrients in the eastern cities, h.will be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, i fyou wish tofurnish yourself with chqieearticlesMl'Good and yet Cheap,for Cash!41113Remember the place--cernerof WooTind Waterstreets.
026-6 mJudson& Flanegin, Attorneys atLaw,

near 7th street. Collections made on mod-erate terms. Atutsions for widows of oldsoldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw.inzs fur the patent office prepared. mar 17—y
Hoary S. Itlagraw, Attorney at Law,Has ~moved his ntrice to his rcsidonce, o-t Fourth At-.two 1.8 -s above Smithriell se .)

Peach Trees.eft THE subscriber has justreceived from theNur.=eery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicestvariety ofpoach tries, to which hewould call the intention of the public.
• F. L. SNOWDEN.Liliertyst. bead of Wood.

I. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,Odiee eornerSinithtirld and Third streets, Piusburghmy25—y

WARNROMS.ALEZANDUL IieCIIRDT,At eke old stroui of Young 4. firCurdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends &the huefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fillall orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, Dud warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attentionwill bepaid to furnishing COFFINS&c , when required 'e l •

L. Harper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
CADIZ, HARBISON COUNTY,OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims,andall professional businessentrusted to his carein the counties of I larrison, Jefferson, Belmoilt, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO
Helen,f Loomis,

DalimHarperli:ellFle min ( Pittsburgh.John
D. T. Morgan, Jmy27,1813—tf

Horatio P. Yo ung,

(Late of thefirm ofYoung 4. itt'Curdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atN022, Wood street, between First and Secondstn., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Carfor hire. July 11

Wm. O'HaraHobinson,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to the Exchange, Sr. Clair
street. f 16. '44

R. Morrow, Alderman,titfieu north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep I o—tf

Twenty-four troops now rushed to the made-Buccleugh meantimekeeping the postern, forced thedoor of the chamber where Kinmont was confused•carried him off inhisirons, and sounding tbeir ,

trumpet,the signal agreed on, wereanswered by the loud *mita 'and the trumpet ofßuccleugh, whose t Ailed -the base court. All was now terror andin towntown and castle. The alarm bellrantjtud * •swered by his brazen brethren of the caremultil and thetown house; the beacon blitzed upon the tap of dti"great tower; and its red, uncertaingiare,ren the Whitsky, andthe shadowy formsand glowingarmoretthireBordeters rather increased their. horror and their,number 'Nonecould see' theirenemy, or toll his rindstrength. Lord Scrope believing. as he afterwards"wrote lb Burghley, that five handfed Soots were ittpossession of the castle, kept himself close wthia hischamber. Kinmont Will himself, as he was ried on .his Wends' shoulders beneath the warden'sc ai
window"; 'roared outa hasty -good night" to his lordship:kat% 5a wonderful brief apsesBuccleugh bad effected lifielaw- Ipose, joined his men on the Caday, recooentedultia.troopers, forded once more the Esk and zharsierhastd,bearing his rescued favorite in the middle of his littleband, regained the Scottish border before sunrise.'Thisbrilliant exploit, the last and assuredly exe tithe,bravest feats of border warfare, was long talked off:embalmed in an inimitable ballad; and foudly. dwelt,

-on by tradition, which has preserved somegraphlefitouches. Kinmont in swimming his horse through'Eden, which was then flooded, was much camberedby the irons round his ankles; and is said to have dry-ly observed, that often as he had breasted it, be neverhad such heavy spurs. His master, Bucclengb, eagerto rid him of these shackles. halted at tbe first' smities/house they came to within the Seettish bordoor was lucked, the family in bed, and th
der;tekniooth*gthe hammer au sound a sleeper, thbe was pht 44rilywakened by the lord warden thrustingathis king spar,through the window. Jocular, however,as were these'circumstances to thevictors, the business wessolaughting matter to Lord Scrope, who came forth from hiebed chamber to find that his castle had been stormed;his garrison bearded, and his prisoner carried oirbyonly eighty men. He instantly wrote to the privy'council and Lord Burghkry, aampleining deo auditscionsan attack upon eneofthe queen's castles in flatest(peace; and advising his royal mistress to insist liraJames on the delivery of Buccleugh, that he atigittigiceive the punishment which such an audacious outrage. •es he termed it, deserved. But Buccleugh had machto offer in his defence; he. pleaded that Kinn:menseizure and imprisonment bad been a gnus vielasioeof the law; that it was not until every phisrpepre-sentation ad failed, and till his own edsorahro• re-monstrance, addressed to Elizabeth, labOkimit mi.,'with aorderrpt, that be took the matter** _

hands; arid that his borderershad estrinatioal-‘ outs
_

rage, either on life or property, ehhettisibst" hthave "Dada &rope rind his garti.cu peissams,
g f

an

in

dsackrd site city- AB this wee troy, aod diekinorawhite' ',salami oomplistisee with Elizabeth's den:tankwhich he was suppisitid by the whole body of h=aeseacil and barons, tad eyes. by the ministers of thekirk; whikt the props,' were 74tiporcpus ,in their ep.use. sad declared that nrre*riperr soden bedbeim deeeertin in Wallace's deli..spitli quailed under the irpps...shetrauma; and sheborder atWwastihtak • • .;weld laths swede ofSi, Andrews,et ••

~. ~
. .i.,.. to

-

ea Towel, to England, Mere be • r .,~,...7,.,. :cetaS 4010timediferss riaalori4.114 -

•'; aleneweesey to pleserge Obi •

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlints Warehouse. rep 111—y

JOHN McFARLAND,17phobiterer vid Cabinet Illaker,lThird st., beill'aress Wood aria Market,Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboard*,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair aadspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he willwarrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap 10

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield sweet, third door from the corner o

sixth street

Ward & Bunt, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1843

Matthew Jones,Barber and BairBreuer,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. lie solicitsa share ofpublic pa-tronage.
sep 10.

NEW FASHIONABLE'
flat and Cap Iltiaaufactory. OILNo. 93 Woodstreet, 3 doors below DiamondAilsyTHE subscriber will keep constantly on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionable HaTsand Cars,wholesale and retail. at reducedprices.Persons wishing to purchase willfind itto theirinto-rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843.

Imatig'Coughs! Colds!! Consumption!!!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now..oreveroffered to the public. The useof it is sogreat thattheproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one whobase cough orcold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons'at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attendtd to. For sale by the singlestick, 6 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Ww. Taints, Druggist, 53, Market street, where*
bef
gene

un
ralassortment ofDrugs and Medicines wary alwaysod.

L •ouisviLa.LIME-100 Bbls Louisville Limefor sale by (j23.) JAMES MAY.
A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY &moms.RXRUSART & STRONG,

( Successors to Lloyd & Ca.)WitaZeralr acid Retail Grocer. and Commission
Merchants,No. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,Iria?'Where families and others can at all times befurnished with good Goods at moderatePrice*. ell
NonsvaL

FRANCIS SELLERS,
WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL OHOOEUtAnd dealer in Produce, /UM Cordage.Has removed to No 17, Liberty unlit, opposite theheadof Smithfield' West, f27-tf

•

.FtiSLISSIED -1,-&144 BY 1Pit/IMES Sr SMITH, AT THE bibgTH WESTCORNER OF WOOD' AND FIFTH, STREETS; PITTSBURGS, PENN'A,-AT FIVE DOLLARS PER 'ANNIJM, PAYABLE-11k ADVANCE.VOL. ti.:41V0.149.
- TWO CENTS.

OrRiauV oxning
KINIHER,.6,Evr)81./

.Sir Walter Seat ofBkoclenglyebarentofproud teen..per:undaunted courage,and ronsidet edone of thesis/eatmilitary leaders-inSoodeed, was at this time wfmlenof the west meechei; havingfor his brotherwarden ofEngland,lferope; sher- i'braveand experienced officer.Scrope's deputy waya gentleman of the nein, of Sal-ktvlcl; Buttelengh'se barmt of his own clan, Wee, ScottrofHaining; and inthe absence:ifthe principals, itthe duty of those subordinate. officers to hold the vise-' dencourts for thepuidshment.ofoutlawsand offeeder eSuch 'courts' pis...teed sessarious spictaciee ibr ma*I met inParka Paseelnd seeerite,- preen:SE by the-'
law of the borders, -which mederit death-fee sw this
glisionan or a Scotsman to dew wee . bitgreatest foe, from thetimeof .

•

Ocourt.itill teatii,rmorning at sunrise. It was jud , Alt this inter-vat, all might return home; - it Is easy tome that, -with such, a population as that oltheibmiers, notkingbut the most rigid enforcement ofthie taw Medd slam •tlao country from perpetual J apineand murder. Wil-. - -lism Armstrong ofKinmont, or in the more jraphie..and endearing phraseology of the herders winenose ~,,
Willie, was at this time one ofthe most-islebrimse iuidgallant thieves and freebooters isLiddkidede. Re 'was himselfa man of great persorud streurorgand: sewure, and had four sons, Jack, Francis, die anelSandie, each of them a braver sett triers stemese-ful mosatrooper than the mther. -Their exploits had 7made them known and dreaded aver the whole Jftrice and their father and they had mars 'bills Steer 'against them at the warden courts, more persengquarrels and family ,feeds to keep their blood bpt aedtheir weapens, than any other twenty men 'Rt. Taddleve:dale. This Willie. of Kinmont, who was a realm., of-Buccleugla anda special favorite of bis chief, hadbeamattending a warden court, held by the English ,andScottish deputy wardens, at a place named the Day-holm of %eyebolt., whereemailrant orHeath divides 'the two countries, and was quietly returning homethrough Liddlesdale, witlythrce or foul in comPatty,when be was suddenly attackedby a bodyof two/tun"dred English borderers, chased for some miles, cap.Lured, tied to a horse, and carried in triumph to Car.lisle Castle ; where ord Sem* the gewancw nodwarden cast him, heavily ironed, into the commonprison. Such an outrageous violation ofthebowierAterwas instantly complainedof by Buccleugh, demanding.the release of his follower; and receiving no satisfies.myreply, swore thatbe would bring KinmontWillieout of Carlisle Castle, quick or dead, with.- his ownhand.
The threat was esteemed a mere bravadce for titscastle was strongly garrisoned and well fortified, In themiddle of a populous and hostile city, and seder thecommand ofLord Seto, as brave a soldiers+ 4411England. Yet Buccleugh. was not intimidated. Clams- - ring a dark tempestuous night (the 13th of April,) beassembled two hundred of his bravest men at the tow-

•erofMorton, a fortalice on the 'debateable istnel*lau -
'the water ofSark, alma ten miles from Carlisle.---.- .Amongst these, the leader whom be most relied setaas Watt Scott of Harden; but along with Ike -were ,Wat Scott of Branzhoilm, Wat Scott ofGoktibuJock Millot of Copshaw, Sandie_ ,Armstroeig M

ide;
e taHobbie the Laird of blangerton,Kinmont's teur sons—Jock, Francis, Sandie, andGeordie, rmstrong.RobofLaugholm, and Willie Bell theReds " '

allperowL,„and daring tnent. Theywere well mointed,armed at allpoems, and carriedwith them scaling bidders,
, betides'ironcrow-bars, sledge-heumners, hand peelte.ne d exec -Thus furnished, and favored by theentweinetleedhientof •the nigh: theypassed the river Esk, rodeVehadihrueoc,theGrahame country, forded the Eden, then insmilear 'over its banks, and came to the brookCes4, ekeehy -Carlisle, where Buccleugh made his moo danecniatand silently led eighty of them, with the, ,

*. reek,,...iron tools, to the front (tithe wall of the blameor muse -
ycourt of the castle. Every thing favored them;the '-heavens wereeibleck aspitch, the raintodeicended in. •'torrents; and as they raised their ladders to ex deemon the cope stone, they could hear the English math

;
nets challenge as they walked theft rounds. To their ,rage and disappointment the laddersproved too abeirt„ ‘but findiag a postern in the wall, they undue Iiand soon made a breach enoughfur a soldier tavernsthrough. In this way a dozen stout fellows pastedinto the outer court (Auccieugh himself beingthe fideman who entered; disarmed and botind'ebo wet*wrenched open the postern from the inside, swathes •admitting their companions, were masters ofplace.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts• tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sop I 13—y

John M'Cloakay, Tailor ,and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin ace.,
S pith side. sep 10

Webb Closoy's Boot and Shoe Slatuth.ctory,
No. 83, 4€h rt., next doorto eke U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theoeatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10
John Cartwright,

\-1
UTLER and Surgical Instrufnent Manufacturer,corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, r'a.N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments., Banker's, Tailor's,Harter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's Teols.

_

Trusses, &c. ;le
Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar..t."l. Leather, for sale hy wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.HEsE Pills aro strongly recommended to theI notice of ladie., as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from

want ofexercise, org.-neraltlebility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counvmart all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,bv R. E.SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No. f26, Wood Street, below Second

Notii.4 MUG to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having !accomplished that (inject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Bmndreth'sagents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe ceuntry once a year to collect monies fursales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,together with all thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear oftheMarket is now myonly agent in Pittsburgh.jeep 14

Facts.Having been afflicted -for nearly two years, with ehard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 1%1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.
Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breast and lungs, and rrestofapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,.
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy 'Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittstitirgh, Pa.

ANV A SSbrushes, varni sh, &c., for artists, alwaysV./ on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fta.
med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or, houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tint_ Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,

thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets , teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined tosell cheapforcash orapproved paper. mar7—tf

ORTRAIT PAINTING. - J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesirePortraits.. Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.
SIGNOF THE 01LT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that be has on band,and will receive in a few days, a largo and splendid

assortmeatof toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, ad deh will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish tobuy cheap willplease call at the sign of the'zilt cignb, N0..108, Mar-kistetreet, and they will not beigisappointed.
•dee 16 C. YEASZR.

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—v

--

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Willians&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides. No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y

NEW GOODS.--PRESTON & MACKEY,
Inolesale and Retail Dealer, ire

English; French and Domestic DryGoods
Ni. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.c p 10—y

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. ee 1 I

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,‹kunnlindon and Forwarding flUmvhants,No. 60, Hater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Tzests.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i percent mar 22—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Mizhufacturet of Iron and NailsNVarehouse, N0.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS ST... CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nsr 17 No, 43, Wood street. Pittsburt
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

pookbinders and Paper Rtders,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CcJohniion. Everydescription of work in their lineDees,
ly andpronaptty eusenteri. may 8-7
NICHOLAS D. Campus LLOYD R. Cotexim.

Clo&sicuin& Con
General Agents, Porietardistg avid dinwasdos

Merekants,
LereeStreet, Vicksburg, Mint- They respond* so
licitconsignments. a tli-tf

imojenrtant to Owners ofSaw Mills.un.ivalled Self S.:gters, fur saw milltl yeller htve `roan sn fully tested inalitierentpa~f;tkia'Vnitud States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh aid Allegheny, can be seen in operation at atium'ber of mills iathi,nciAhb.rrliaorl, viz:et Mr. 'Wick-cragm's milli, on Penn' street; at 13.twman &-Cham-bees's mills, near the riper Allegheny bridee, and
at M irehan's mills, on Hare's isla rd, awl others.-3.60ve tra na i m vtiriats.clut. b, obtained-
-I.Vallitze's ship, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fittin a s. tld wli-re the m2.thiq.• will be
kept r.anrtaitly en has L Altik. t. li, F. Snyder. urW may 5

Evans' Chamomile Pills

Alin IIIANI J. CLE.11:11... ry3idiat; at 66, Mutt
Att..; !C, New Yuri:. was allieted with Dyspepsia

its fu4st.AgArr.tvitted form. The Ayalptoms were vi-
oieutliaa lache, greatd c.Astiveneas,cnagh,
Se•Artbara, pain ia.the chest-and stomach always after
enting., imprin;'.l appetite, i Jll of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea., with frequent vomit-iris;, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Theseoad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en

? consulting Dr. Wrn. Evans, 100 Chatham :treat, and
oubmittiug to his ever successful and agreeable modelrf treatment, tit; parilm war eo:upletely restored tohealthin the short space-of unc mlnth. aad grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came, forwardaad volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10-v No. 20, Wood street, below Second. I
LookatThisrpm:• attention of those who have iseen somewh.

sceptical in reference to the numerous certit,
c:etes pabfished in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry, ea account ofthe persons being
unknown in this S,tction of the State, is respectfully di-
retied to the following certificate, the writer ofwhich
hat beetle citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
i knownsas a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To Ow Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr. S wayne?s Compound Sygip ofWild

Cttnrry for aCough, with which I have.beep severely
ted.for about fpitr months,and I have no hesitation

s•lyingth•tt it is the most effective medicine that I
h beent tilde to procure. Itcomposesall uneasineis,
a .•1 agrees well with mydiet,—andmaintainsaregulara:4 growl appetite. I cansincerely recommend itto all
o similarly afilicred. J. ?dist NIX-IC,. Borough of

Mirth 9, 1810. Charabersbuigh..
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Marketstroet.'

%ell 2 3 )

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE 111 M ES. woe pectin Ily infOrrn his friends
and the public in general, that be dyes Ladies'dresses; Habitstmd Marnelsof every descripthin,black;

and warrants then not to smut, and to lookequal to newsands. He.dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors of
gentlemen'sclothing, soas to resemble new goods.Mr. flatters himselfthat heotto please the public,as he hasdoneanextensive business in New York fot
twenty years. All work doneon moderate terms, at hisestabhshmentin sth st., between Woodand Smithfield
liar the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
MW'This is to certify that OSEE HIM ES has donework for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and we eunAider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes, • W. B. Boles
3. EL Shartlef, . lVm. Porter,
David Halt 11. H. Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javen3.
Chwal 'Baas, A. Shockey„jr,
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING

&o. &c.
THE undersigned, having associated themselves1 for the -transactionofall basiness relative to Real
Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
as weH as renting of city andcouurry property, eollect-
ing rents &c. &c.

Thu senior member of the firm having, bad muchex-
perience, and being extensively known as an sgentef
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shartewfpstbtic patronage.• ForPe accommodation-of the public,them will be two offices,where business will be receiv-ed; at the 'Real Estate Agency of James Blakely, PennStb•Ward, andat the Law office of John J. Mitch-,S. W. side ofilititlifield (near,fith) at eitherdiebith, persons wishing to have insulin:mu; of wri.legally sad needy executed, titles investigated, ordesirous to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willow*. J. J, hfitcheil will continuo to attend to theduties of hispreeessiou, as heretofore,

JAMES BIAKELV,
JOHN J. MITCHELLAn 4-.4 it iv
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Improved Slagaesia Safes.
ANUFACTURIM BY •

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Stret,bettoeen Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.

'VE subscribers presenttheir respects to their au-P menms friends for their former liberal patron-age, Ibui would take this method ofassunng them andthe ptiblic generally that all future favors will be dulyappnibiated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhir sufficient "ristimony will be givento any inquirer.Tho principles of their locks and safes are not sur-paseeitin the Union.

IThe price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, if nut below any other responsible housein the Uniim.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken sohighly of us and our safes.The public ere respecifully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacturewill be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can he obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, er of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2o—tf

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, P•.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, ferthe transporta-tion ofMerebandize to and fmm Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

ALLEN KRA NIER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES.Wm. Dell & Co., -

John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Donald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

Pittsburgh, Ps

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis,
y. }Louisville.

MAIL-50 Bbls Tar, for sale by•j23 4JAMES MAY

ISAAC C RUSE,
Lade ofPittsburgh. Pa.,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

BALTIMORE, Mb.
References in Pittsburgh:

Bailey & Co; Robertson & Reppert;John and Rich'd Floyd; Porter 4. Cassidy,Almer Laughlin &Co; Robert Galway;Hussey & Pettit; M; Leech & Co;J. W. Burbridge & Co; Rob't Dalzell & Co;Dalzell & Fleming; Hunter & Ranna;W. &R. M'Cuteheon; Henty C,eultcr.o:7Particular attention will be given to the sales cWestern Produce, consignments of which are Teepee',fully solicited.
ISP'Goods received and forwarded xith despatchas directed. jan 31-6 m

E. H. HEASTINGS,
County Surveyor and City Regulator.OFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in the

routes occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrance onSmithfield street. feb. 13.

Dissolution.r irt HE partnership, under the firm of Sheble &_L Mitchell , is this day dissolved. D. B. Streetswill continue theSteam Boat Agency and CommissionBusiness, and is alone authorized to collect and settlethe debts of said firm.
D. B. SHEBLE.Fittab'gb Feb I. 1844. Water at. near Wood

Freeman's Firo Brick for Sale.
JUST received, 5000 Freeman's beat Fire Brick,which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold low foicash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterst.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and Piss! Rate Steam Engines,
ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foetsuoke, will be soil withor without boilers.Theother engine is 12 horse power,Ti inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, oneboiler about 22 feet long, 30 inchesin diameter. Theseengines are madeof the best ma-terials and in themostsobstamial meaner,and willbee nyrsoldoo ammosmakterms... They can be sea atthewarebteme tithe seheetiber at soy time.j24-0 N. DEVDIE.r. StatesLf to.
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